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HASSACHUSETTS POLITICS.

'Meeting of the Republicans In
Convention.

SPEECH OF SENATOR SIJJHfllKit.

llis Tirade Uainst the South and Glorificationof the Negro.

The Course to be Pursued by the Radicals in
the Next Congress Foreshadowed.

The President Lectured and the
Determination Manirented

to Defeat Hi* Policy.

TDE NOMINATIONS AJD THE PLATFORM.

&c., &e., &c.

W0KCK8TBR, Sept. 14, 1885.
lb* Massachusetts Republican State Convention assembledhere to-day «n<) is largely attended.
The Convention |>ernianeuily organized by electing

Charles Sumner president, aud two vice presidents from
each Congresalonal district, and a largo number from
the HLito at lurge. Among the latter ut Major General
lienM>ruin K Butler.
The several committees on resolutions, 0nance, Ac.,

were appointed.
SENATOR fll'MNKK'M SPEECH.

Henator Sumner, on taking the chair, delivered a long,
prepared and printed speech, commencing at the very
«ntnet by denouncing the policy of the administration, declaringthat the ship of State was drifting u|«m the lee
bore, and that apoiogiea or muniiaimut phra«es were

oat of place when danger threat) us Tim following are

extract* from hla speech :.

uamwation » r rmirunt im kiwi m tii« hi.mk coi>k.
KXMTM.

When liu-rt 1 addressed my fellow citizens on public
affair*, at the < Ion of the late PrraMent!al election, an
»e w. re alM>ut to vote for Ahnilrim Lincoln and Andrew
Johnson, 1 unlortook to show the altwilute IdenlUy betweenslavery and the rebellion. no that one could' not
«nd without the other As I tln.slied Unit address I said
to fr ends near me, that it wa* "my lust antl slavery
AMw.au. Ik ' 1 »J. lliMiiut.l Ut Ilia* I » ««« filf I .<m ll'Milaf «t<| llui

apcedy downfall of the rebellion carrylog with it slavery.
1 wax mistaken Neither the rebellion nor Mlavery Im yet
ended The rebellion Iimk been illMirmcil; but that is
all. Slavery liar been atMiliMhrd In name, but that m all.
Am them in mi ill a <|iia*j rebellion mo Ik there -till a ijuami
slavery. Tlie work of liberation in not yet comj>hled. Nor call It Im' completed until the equal
rinhts ol every person one claimed as a slave
are placed under the Mnfeguard of irreversible
guarantee* It In not enough to strike down
tlie mauler; you muxt also lift up the sla\e It in not
enough lo declare that Mlavery is abolished. The wholo
black code, wliieh is the supplement of Mlavery, must
give place lo that equality bolore the law which Im the

ry essetio of liberty It im an old priuciple o." iho
C4>rnmnu law, recognized by all our roqrta, a.- ainuuiicd
toy Lord Coke, that "where the lau grautolh aiiyth ng
to any one, that also is granted without which the tiling
itaelf cannot bo." So also where n piece of land u
Kranled, which is mUlit in by Ihu |mum!m>kim of the
grantor, a right of way :m implied from common Justico
and the necessity of the case Until all is done in every
particular and beyond possibility of question. it s in vain
to say mm emancipation na.- ni'i n securen. ino^oou
work i« only half done. It must bo continued to its ,«s

uredconsummation. He dwelt to itome extent on Hits*
man eraani tpation, and then turned to the

DUTY w M/.HM4ait'wicrra.
In a*king that we shall do IlkeuiMc, I follow the |)lain

suggestions of reason, whether we regard tl>e Intercut of
the freedman or our own. It .1 Justice to the freed limn
is now intimately linked with the nulioual se unty. lie
just and the r public will he sttong. lie Juki and you
will erect a harrier against Hie rebellion On IiIh que*,
lion Massuchuwttg has a duty to |> rtorm. Now um in
timos past, her place !h in the front Ymii w II not, I
trust, be disturbed by criticism, even if it become invec
live. Throughout the long conlltul with slav rv and the
earlier conflict with the mother mm ntry, MaK-achm-cM*
halt become accustomed to lianl words, aud, even at a

mum ancient day, an far twick in colonial h'wtory a" IW1
we find an ill tempered critic, with a fringe Jumble of
metaphors, crying out against our fathers, ' All the frame
Of heaven movea upon onu axis, mid llie whole of New
England interest ii'emi designed to t>e louden on one
bottom ami tier particular motion to be concentric to the
HaaMichuxetta tropic. You know who are wont to trot
after tbe bay h'irse." If othen trot after the Iwy hoi*.-,
It in simply because Mas"achus its rn ans always to k> p
on tbe right road, and, by unerring instinct, knows th<
way. Error proceeds oftener 'mm ignorance Uian from
inalics. Obviously, at this moment, the >:real dilbculty
Id that people do not see clearly w bat might to he dutie

4 Krom tbix he |xisx»d on to nanonal security lltcn gave
n exposition according 10 the radical creed of

NAUOMiL rann
There m another object, kindred to lecurity, or, per

haps, embraced in security; and that is the nauonal
faith Thin, too. muyt lie placed beyond cavil, or even
mnipiciou." Vo nation can be powerful enough to di>

regard this sacred boud. Character, lame and prosperity
Itaelf an; all dependent upon its observance Hut the
national faith is solemnly engaged, tlrst to the national
freedmen, and secondly, to the nat'onal creditors No
undertaking can be more complete it ml inviolable be
«au?e It countititled the consideration for tbo-e serviceandsupplies by which the life id the reliable has been
preserved. The national laith is pledged to the national
Irecdnien, not only by tbe act of etnanc patlon, wli ch,
in ltd very essence and Irorn tbe very nature of the ra-e,
to a ''warranty of Iilia;,' but al.o by the pi mi
and positive promises of the proclamation. that
'the executive government of the T nit d State*,
Including the military and naval authority thereof, will
to og in ite and maintain th freedom < f <-It pcraoic ."
Words could not be more binding, and the history of
their introduction tcstitles to then- aignittcauce aud ofll
«a< y. They were not in the original dralt by President
Lincoln, but were inserted at the suggest,on of Mr.
Reward, when the proclamation was read to the f'aniiiut;
and there they stand Without any limttutlon of puce or

time, binding -this repi bile In it* uutional < hameter,
thro gh Its Executive, Including tliu military and nu.ul
authority, not only to recognize, hut to maintain the
freedom of tbe emunci|>ated slave, nml tliut Is to be done
not in any special locality, but everywhere, and not for a
day or a year, hut fur tilt time, Onr obligation to the
national creditors In of Die same validity, approved by
aecemlVe acts of Conifre- ratitled bv lln< notcilar

will, and fixed beyond recall by the at til it enjoyment
ol thi>si precious fruits Tor which tlie ilrtil «as
lie:urred. Repudiation of oiir bonds, whether
to 'he national nodi tor* or to the nntiotwil
freedmen would he a shame and » rrltne, uo<l the nationalfaith is Irrevocably plighted to I lie two alike. Here
ia the proclamation and here In the Treasury note took
at the sli»nutureii and look at the term*. The former is
signed by tbe I'rewdcut hiui-ilf, Ab-uiiam I.lnooln; the
latter In signed hy ;ui unknown clerk. wlioM mime 1 inn
not decipher. The former is stronger and more positive
to Ho Wmm than the latter The Treasury note simply
Says that it is "redeemable utter a certain date," and
that 'thl* debt in authorized by act of tongrcss." The
binding teims or the proclamation, which I have already
md, are nolemnly enforced by Hint memorable Invocationat tbe doae: "And upon tin* art, Rim er'ly Iteiieved
to be an act of Juatice warranted by the constitution upon
military necessity, I Invok*' the considerate judgment ol
mankind and the grai ioua favor of Almighty Thus
religion cornea to confirm the pledge with sanctions of
Its own. That pledge in as eudnrinu as the republic Itaelf.

Passing from thin point he dwelt n abort time on Ihe
dikes of Rolland. dikes in general the condition of the
Wbei Kialex .in which he gave Ihe position of allairs Juki
ae the rebel armies were surrendering-and Ignored rer<nt developments; charged the o ith Willi a determinationto repudsite the natlon.il debt. sci'otnpanlod with an

argument against the assumption of the rebel deot. Then
rami! a chapter on guaruutifoa oi all Kind then laid
down wl at may be termed the real creed of hiaiadl<nl
Jacobin (action, under the head of

WAV* TO OIITAtN ItMHANTir"
lie » veiled ttiat time in ttwewiry. There must he no

pre Ipiiaiion Time Is the gentlest, but most powerful,
revolutionist. Time Is th« surest reformer. Time is a

peacemaker Time In n«i esaary to growth, and it Is an
^ bt of change For thirty year* and more this wi le«*ln<v was tnatunmr Who < an nay that the same time

- will not tie tii cited no** to mature ihe comMioiifl of per
tnanent |m iii f t Who can say thai a generation muni not
«lspeo before these rehel common!' ex have been so far
rhanged as to become safe asnooiaten in a common governmentf I'lainly, tin cannot lie done at once, tVel
Itngtoo e*rlaimed, "Would that night or Blncher had
fww1" Time alone »ki * S'ih tititte for a powerful
ally H waa more through time than battle that Ia Vendeewsa ofcan«*d into loyalty. Time, therefore, we muht
have. Through time ah otlier guarantees may»lieob,la nod, but tune it self la a guarantee.
, ntBsasr tin vsiow or smit* ritoii muTKrat rowttn.
,M-anuh ilr we mutt/ lk»i> C > fr »t m tl r p ,/rvt tjc> lu inn

' nil <>',!, fmm pihhaU p.wer. Ttuy mint tint vn nl
'or sad thry mutt ml futU On ton principle / tnk' my
tUtmt i n them buy and sell, let them till the ground.

'I < aii'l mar they lie Industrious aiirt successful. These
j thing* they mar do; hut ihry mux no> hr rulmitt"I at "tin
* Sa.'e K* fMr'wer Sip of o%r gnrtmm'nt An well mightthe respectable Mr Kclchum reinstate his son at once in

Ihe firm whirfc ha ban le-trayi d, and invest blm againwith all the pow«n of a co partner. The lalher received
tile eon with parental afiertton, and forgave kim, but h«
did not invite lh» criminal to resume hln former desk In
Wail Arret. And yet Kriwnrrt K'tchnm, Whs hart rohlied
end forged «ti an ui,pre>r<1> nt«-d ncsU*. Is as worthy of
trust in it* old banking hone* as our ri beln in the govern
atlt <.f the oouhtry a lonv prebat on will Ik- niwdei! lie
fere either can lie admitted toh » totmer fellowship The
late of on tinwry is the pr> V,|| oiidition of each, aim

Mil* condition must not he luutily relaxed. « ongrewi has
Iready set the eumn|e bv excluitiav Irom "any ollice of

V'oor or prefit nnAsr the gmernmeut of Uie Units'!
* ftalea, and al«n be eurOidlhg aa . unsellor gt l.»w. froni

Ml uw«t of t*« tailed Mot**, ever* ndrson who hsa I
d

N1
given "aid or countenance" to the refceinoB. or wrho has
"sought or acoapted any office whatever under it, or

who tu* yieldud lo it any "voluntary wipport. This «
clus.on, than sanctioned by Congress, must be the |>oW
Btar of our national polcy. If rebels cannot be officers
under our government, tbey ought not to be voters.
They should he pol tically disfranchised, purely him!
simply a* a measure of self defeuoc, and in «rder Ui prepareUro way for those uuarantoes which we beck
"Viihjix cannot use their venom in the cold." Those arc
words of political wisdom a* well an of hcJcutilic truth,
and a great lial'an writer did not hesitate lo Inculcate
from them the same lesson that 1 do now. "till further,
in obtaining guarantees we must look coulldcntiy to Cungress,which has plsnary powers over tho whole s; Iject.
Congress can 'lo everything ne dlul. It bus already l egmi*>y exel ding rebels Irom olllcc. It must continue its

jurisdiction; wh thor, through the war powers, or tho
duly to juaianteo a republican form of govern
meat, or 1,10 necessity of the case, as In territories,is a matter of little importance. It ;s
of less importance under which of its poivon this is

done, thiin that it Is done. Continuing its Jurisdiction,
Congress must supervise and tlx the conditions of order.
eo that the natioual security and national In th shall not
milter. Here is a sacred obligation which cannot be
postponed. All these guarantees should bo com|.1 ted
and crowned by an amendment of the constitution ol ilio
United Slates, especially providing that hereafter there
shall be no denial of the electoral franchise or any exclusionof any kind on account of color or race, but ail
poisons shall be equal before the law. At this moment,
under u just interpretation of tho constitution, threefourthsof the (States actually co operating in tho national
government arc sufficient Tor this change. The words of
the constitution are that amendments shall lie valid to
all intents and purposes "when ralitled by three fourths
of the Legislatures of the soveral States,'" or, according
to practical sense, by three-fourths of the States that
have Legislatures. If a State bus no Legislature it cunnotlie count, d in determine this quorum, as it is not
counted In determining tho quorum of either house of
Congress, whore pr cisely the same q .estIon occurs
Any other Interpretation recognizes the rebellion and
plays Into Its hands by conceding its power, through rebelliouscontrivance, to prevent an amendment of the
constitution, essential to the gen ral welfare.
He then urged the President lo follow the sentiment

of Massachusetts aud Congress, and concluded as follows:.
For myself, rellow citizens, pardon me ir I say tiiai my

course is lixctl. Others may hesitate; others may turn
away from those ureal truths which make the far-reachingbrightness of the republic; others may seek a temporaryfavor by a temporary uuriender. I shall not The
victory of blood, which has been so painfully won. must
be confirmed by a greater victory of ideas, do that the
renowned words of Abraham Lincoln may be fulfilled,
and "this nation under (iod shall have a new birth of
freedom, and government of the people, by the people,
and for the people, shall not perish from the earth. ''

To this end I seek no merely lormal Union, seething
with smothered curses, but a practical, moral and politicalunity, founded on common rights, knit together
by common interests, and inspired by a common faith,
where our constitution, interpreted anew, shall be a
covenant with lite and a league with Heaven, and liberty
shall be everywhere not only a right but a duty. John
Brown on Ins way to the scaffold, where he wan to atone
with life for a deed of self sacrilice, stooped to take
up a slave child. That closing act was the legacy of the
dying man to Ins country. That benediction we must
continue and ftillll. The last shall be first; and so, in
this new order, equality, long postponed, shall become
the master principle oi our system and ihc very frontispieceof our constitution. The rebell'on was to beat
down this principle by founding a government on the
alleged "inferiority of a race." Taking up tho gauntlet
I now insist that the insolent assumption of the conspirators.-hall uot prevail. This is not the first tune that I
have Imttled with the bar Mirisin of slavery. 1 battle
still as the Moody monfct r retreats to it* last citadel,
and, God willing, i mean "to ll^lit it out on this line il it
takes'' what remains to me of life.

Mr. Sumner s|>okc about one hour and a half, and was

listened to with murked attention and applause.
HKSOI.I THINK llfcl l.UIU.M. TIIK I»KA 1 11 OK KIU11AK1I

COISDKN.
H«n. Amasa Walker presented resolutions which were

unanimously adopted, declaring "that in the death or
Riclmrd Colslen, late a mcmlier of the British House of
Commons, wo Teel that our country has lost one of its
um-t earnest and devoted friends, and we mourn his
Ions as that of a great benefactor of the human race; ex-

pressing Joy that ho having done so much in our great
rause. had lived long enough to he assured of its certain
and gloriouB triumpli; recognizing how much we owe to
his coadjutor, John Knglit, who stood as a learle.-s
friend of our country and its <iiu«o." It was voted to
s< ml a copy of these resolutions to the family of Mr.
Cobdou.

TIIK NOMINATIONS.
The State ticket was then liomiiiaied with great unanimity.as follows:.
For Governor.A. H. Hiillock.
For lieutenant Governor.Wm Clallin.
For Auditor General.H. S. liriggx, of I'lMsflcld.
For State Treasurer.Jacob H. 1 and, of Plymouth.
For Attorney General.Chester J. Reed, of Taunton.
For Secretary of State.Oliver Warner, of Northampton.

TIIK IM.A FOIIM.
A series of rrnolnUoua wen' read and ailopted.
The lirst recognizee the Divine hand in leading our

armies to vti lory, the seroud congratulates and thanks
our brave sold ors and sailors; the third and lollowiug
n -olutious are appended entire:.

Resolved, That Ma>s«('husett>i, which gave to Abraham
l.incolu a unanimous Mup|Mirt in Congress, extends a
i ordial welcome and conlidence to his successor and the
representative of his ideat-Andrew Johnson.faithlill
found among the fail bless, and pledges to him the una-
imniiK uimmI u 11 a tul Miiniiiirt in hlw pfliirlH In rawtnrn

order umonK tin- communities ft) lately In revolt, anil
re-e»Ubllah government there on the bums or good and
ckhi i < to all Tht.- lale rebellion, now ho huo;o><ii

fully put down by tbc loyal mawcs of the country, was
the moat wicked e\cr known in tho annals or history;
Mk motive# It iiik Hi" extension of the most abominable
Hyxti in <>r bondage, and tin- immediate o<:. anion of the
iMiof .1 fairly conducted and conHtiliitiiuialiy ordered
election, and that we a^rce with our Chlof Magistrate
that treason m the greatest or crimen, abd tho«o who are

tup* tally guilty of thin ureal crime ougWt to cutfer ran-
oigu puun'hmeiil. U|M>n tho masa of rcb.'ta we would
infill ) n<> punishment, pimply requiring that reformation
ol their laws and cuMoiud which Ik indispensable, that
the country may I e speedily pun (led and made united
for all luture time.
Rooked, That Maswchuaetta wnl no further tlwn

in'i c-n ty unit int cii.nl safety required, when
in 1HB4, ill common witli the republicans of all the States,
hli< declared in iiiitioiial convention that slavery was
the la w and strength of the rebellion, It muftt lie
always aud everywhere hoot lie to the principles Ot re-
publican government and justice, and the national safety
demand* it* utter and complete extirpation Iroin the wnl
of iIm lepubiic. and mm le eeewdewe with the*4ee
larallomt, .-l.e only that there nliall be on the part of
Congress mid the admiinslral on no relaxation whatever
ofvgoror vigilance In the gut eminent of the revolted
States, wlihh put ut h.t/aid the rights of th people
to wlioui the national faith if pledged. or which leaden
in Southern eociety the seeds o the rational crime,
wh h b;o> ght u|M>n us the rebellion which ho* involved
im in a debt of $:t (HtO.MiO,OUO, for the payment of which
the honor and pro|>crt\ or the country are pledged, or
which I.a -lain l>y the bullet and by starvation aud
cruelty 60 «H'U or the lit ut men or the loyal Slab's.

tte-nhed. That tli' riiiire paclllcatlou o. the country *

and the r ktoraiion of oider s an object of the llrst Im- I
portance. and one whi It icquircH the exercise of the
rnoHt lienbeiaie and caution wifdom, in order that then*
runv be m> nece-ri»y of retnu'lng our Mf ps; ami wn agreewith the republican* of Pennsylvania, who, in the r re-
mill Siiti** I 'nil11 ntlnii (*tiir« x «il 111< u'l win tlinf ihr»

people luiely In relieilion annul lie sal.lv entrusted with
(lit political rtithts which they forfe ted by their treason
tinll they have pro*. <l their ac* eptance of the results or
ihewarhy incorporating tnlo tlnlr constitutional pro
virions ami securing to all tni'll with.n their Iwrders the
unalienable rtglit to liberty and Hi" pursuit or hnppl-
nors; and we cull upon Unikim1, hel'uru whom must
ppemlily cone the whole qnolloii or reonrani/.m/ the
Mont hem Community, to are to it that lie loyal pcuple,
whit*' and black, shall bate the most piirfcnt guarantees
for their safety before anv Html slepe are taken tov arils
re»tonng the revolted jicoplc of the ftouth to their for
leiteil right)*.

fteeolved. That no Ion* a* any important political que*,
tlous growing out of the war renin n unadjusted, no part
of the |Hiwer* of tin- government can bo "iifi'lv committedto any polili al party composed ol the Southern mm
who wore lately in rebellion anil arma, or of the Northernmen who lb a national coowmtiou. only a veai ago
dec la r *i thut alter four years o( lailure to restore die
Injun by the experiment ol war, during which, under the
pretence of tn lltarv tie cssity, th war power hail been
plured higher limn tliie cotut:ituUoa, tie constitution it
self had been disregarded in cveiy jsirt, public and prl
vme rijjht- alike trodden down and the material pro.perltyof the coil try e-wnt:nll> impanel. and that.Im
tice, htimnhlty, III rty mid tin* public Welfare *iem.in*led
that imiue<liat*' tilorta l>o made for a ceu«ll<ili of hos
I ilii iov

Resolved, That ro confidence ought to be placed In Hie
prote-«!ou- of an oruan /atioti that de< iar*-d the tiece- iry
protection of the polls Irom the assaults or rutlians anil
traitors 10 lie ashumeul violation of the constitution,
which 01 ght to be held as re\ nlutlonary and reauilthai now n ek* to reinstate It elf lu power by the
nomination of milliters and provost mnrnhfil* foroilice
and bv passing resolutions of conUdeiicr in a tepublican
administration

Resolved That we have no theor en to promulgate Mi
relation to the right or nullrage, but, as a practical question,Wi' de< lare that so long a« the grand IsMliHoftbe
day are the maintenance ol tlio government, the completeintegrity or the Vn on. the preser*atioti of the nationalcredit and national laitli and the extirpation of
slavery, no test can ho mad* or encouraged
which will admit t'i th« eleciivo franolit'o rebel
soldiers and traitorous ol it I isns, and at the same tnoo
exclude the loyal men who have borne arms and shetl
their blood lu the tiul tin's doietice, and whose volet may
b*' Indispensable hereafter, as Pros dent Lincoln saal in
bis letter to Governor ilahli, "to keep the jewel liberty
in the family or Freedom " Mu* h t »t« cannot stan*l tlie
scrutiny or the loyal American |>eopla noorporaicii Into
Die new ooBstltntlon <>r the Month' rn dale*. Cotitfnwn
should rectify the abuse and maintain the public lellh
toward tho Ireedmsr, while It provide* for the peace,
solvency and security or the country

Alter addresses from ftenersl If tier and other |>rominentcitl/eiiK the Convention dissolved.

The Maine Klectlon.
Arrtt NTA, Me., 8<-pt 14, 18AY

The Kennebec Journal of this morning contains ottlcial
returns from two hundrod and sixty four towns, comprisingmora than three-fourths or the vole or the State.
«ony has In these towns 4(1,774, and Howard 22, l.TA.
Ii»si year in the name towns the .rot* stood as follow*:.
< ony, 47.7HI, and Howard, &t,04fl. CAny's majority thus
fsr is 18,040. against 14.0417 in 1*04 ft ^jrWI probably e«

reed jo.oot) when all the returns are in. Ibo total vote
ot lb* Ml ate will fall abort of Ml OOO

*

m YORK HERALD, FR1E
TKE CAMPAIGN IN IJtW JERSEY.

pceclk of Major (ieurrsl Kilpatrick at
Newark-HI* Oplaton of tke Two
Gubernatorial Candidates.
The mw'ing at Ubrary Halt, Newark, last Tue*lay

evening, was in every respect a most significant demonstration,attesting most unmistakably the deep imerest
ol the peoplo of New Jersey hi the roming election.
General Ki I patrick ww then introduced by tieneral

Caruian. and received with great enthusiasm. He spoke
substantially as follows:.

Kb'.LOW Cmiuw.I am perfectly astouishod to <jee assrmbledhere lo r: In fit. and on so oliort a notice, this v:ust
concourse of loyal iiv n of the city ui' Newark. A few
uifcl.ts since, it id true, 1 witiiufsed a little of the patrioticenthusiasm that seems to pervade your community,
hut this demonstration, til s meeting and enthusiasm are
far beyond my expectations. But It is all r'ght.It Is
just what I like to see.it is tbo only true feeling that
libould ho displayed, and that ever gives conildciice on
the Held of battle.which strengthens the weak, rcasHiircsthe doubtful.sends the warm life blood leaping
through the veins of the enthusiastic, and makes the
heart beat high with hope. A« I look over this vast assembly,1 Mid only in the Hashing eyes and hopeful
faces of all that dcterniii.alii.il that never fails to bring
success. With an occasion like the present, embracingelements so important.with an audience
and such enthusiasm.who, I ask, could not
be eloquent? If I had never nddressed an audiencein my iife, 1 should feel as if I could
speak to-night. Before entering upon the discussion of
the groat political questions at issue, 1 wish most em
plial call,) to say that 1 have no |>olilical asp rat Ions, as
has been charged against me; and that I nev.'r expect to
ask or receive place or favor from any party in this or
any other State. I should think that my action in the
convention at Trenton would have convinced my enemies,as it did my friends, of th h fact. I have come to
uiy native State lo talk to Jerseymen simply boeausc I
believed it to be my duty. I did not wish to sco those
principles destroyed forever for which we have struggledthe past four years, anil triumphantly maintained
on the bloodiest battle llelds Lho world ever saw. 1 am
not w iling to sec the rebels of the gouth, wftiose hands
are yet red with the blood of our fallen braves, restored
to all their old rights and privileges; and that, too, beforethey have shod one penitential tear for the great
crimes they have committed. I will not stand tamely
by and see th triumph of that band of pitiable traitors
In my nativo State, who, while professing loyalty to the
l'nlon and the constitution, have ever gloried in the proarpaunf irn.iiuin.men who now I'll 11 themselves rti'infi-
crats. Groat Mod! In what consists their democracy?
In that democratic school in which I wax
raised I won taught to *taint by the governmentin all times of war, whether foreign or
domestic; to honor and respect the constitution us my
Bible, and to maintain law and order throughout tho
length and breadth of the land. An<l yet theso men, who
now call themselves democrats, refused to submit to the
resulis of the Presidential contest of 1HOO, and declared
that the South was justified in its treasonable course,
notwithstanding that their great leader, John C. Breckinridge,from h.s seat in the Seriate, had declared that Mr.
Lincoln had bcon constitutionally elected President of
the United Stalea And when the last traitor had nutde
his last treasonable speech and polluted our national
halls for tho last time with his fyul presence, these men
extended the hand of friendship, and hade (iod speed in
their treasonable course. With satisfaction they saw one
Slate a'ter another secede, and our great republiccrumbling to pieces without a word of remonstrance,and simply because they had prophesied It. And
when the Mag of the stars was trampled in the dust at
Now Orleans, and the Star of the West was drivon back
by shot and shell from rebel butteries; when Sumter
tell; when arsenals, forts and all public property had been
seized, and the note of war was brought to us ruin the capitalof every Southern State, thefe men said never a word.
But when that great arid good man, Abraham Lincoln.
(immense applause).called upon the nation lor troops to
protect its honor and drive back armed rebels, who were
even then to bo heard among the hills that overlook the
nation's capital, then this pitiable band of Northern
doughfaces (who now call themselves democrats) held
up their hands in holy horror and cried out, "This is unconstitutional.(Applause.) Mr. Lincoln, you have no

right to coerce a sovereign State. Let the South go; let
her have her rights." Well, thank God, tli'i Soulli and
these traitors have gut their just righu-, and in Novembernext their friends in New Jersey.this sham democracy.willget a little of th" same Justice. Since that
day when, in the God accursed city of Charleston, they
deserted the banner of the great Douglas ami chose a
traitor for their leader, these men have proved recreant
to every princlplo of democracy Every act of the government,found necessary for its preservation, they
have denounced as unconstitutional, while they themselveswere violating it most grossly. They hav, lit di
reel opposition to a fi ndameutal principle of tho old
democratic nartv. refused to assist the itoverninent in
tho struggle Ju. t closed, unii they arc now straining
every nerve to form a union with the traitorous lew nt
tho South in preventing the success of the recountrue
tlon policy of Presidnt Johnson. And yet they I'all
themselves democrat*. They ure no inorc entitled to
that proud old name thnn I mil to thai or im >ilx>liti< niMt.
for, thank (Jod, .-Invery is forever dead, anil the great
questions at issue that make the grand old demiMTatic
party are no longer before the country. We have new
questions and new issues for the lorniatlon of new parties,and every man must choose to which he will belong.
Ill Now Jersey the issue ha- already been made, and if
we had not the action of our I.egi. lature to guide us the
platfurms of the two tiarties point to which all honest
anil loyal men should belong, ami which advocates the
truo elements ol' dMMcney. <'an wf longer lem.un
with men who blindly follow trallorous leaders who have
assumed the proud name of democracy to cover principlesan treasonable ax John (. 4 alboun ever fostered 1" I
am proud thul I once belonged to a party tfcat claimed
Douglas for a chief.(applause).but for a name merely,
I am not willing to sacrifice principles for which I have
risked my life on ho many liuttlc Ileitis, and for which I
aui ready at any moment a.'ain to draw the sword.
(Cheers.) I know full well ihnt the course I have taken
and the sontimeuts I have uttered in New Jersey ha\e
given offence to my old political friend*, and I
felt confident that in order to injure my influence
much would be saidau'alnst me that was untrue; and I
have not beeu mistaken. But If I rau assist in removingthe great plague spot from the face of
the nation, and prevent New Jersey from loreverdisgracing herself, as Kentucky lias done, then mav
they abuse mi lo their heart's content. In the triumph
of the linlou cause 1 shall have my reward. (Applause.)
And now, fellow i ili/utis, having made this personal explanation,1 will proceed to speak briefly of the questions
at t«8ue in the present canvass, and of the tuen with
whom wu have to deal. Ttir nrvt utiii most important is
thn question of recoustruction The President has issued
liis proclamation announcing his plan regarding the
rebel Mules; lot us see if the Union pnriy sustains him
and his policy. [Ho here read the resolution adopted at
tlio Union Mute Convention endorsing the adnnnistra
lion ] No better evidence could be hu<l or asked a< lo
the feeling of llie Union |>arty in this Stale r halve to
the President hud lilci |iohcy. Now let uh see how the
coplierbcud* stand on this subject. I boldly assert that
the* are not only opposed U> this policy, but most bit
terly hate the lYcstdont and liis |>ollcy. In the ninth
resolution of their platform, alter deprei atlng the weaknessof the administration in iM-rmitt invr Illegal arrests
hv the military. and the interference of the military with
tho freedom of election- (a.* If this ever had been done),
they go or. lo miv thai they deeply regret that a general
amnesty had tint bet n extended to all rebels who were
will UK to swear allegiance to the old Union. Mr.
Johnson hu seen lit to decide otherwise. In this,
tiieu, tie y fa to agree with his polic.v. Alii in
thy tell* us in the seventh resolution that
they are iu favor of the right of earll Hlme to control It s
own tuiMlut.the right ol the |>coplo lo have and Isar
arm.-.and wor-c than all, the admission into ('oniric-*
ol the I lined Males of all pcr»otm duly el cteil, either J»v
loyal >r seceded -tales. They must mean this, tor they
tell in 'hat by reason ol the war the receded Hates have
lost no:ie of their rights gum unlet d tp them by the i on

stitution, and should be admitted at once to all their old
right- and priv leges. In all this they dilter with the
Union party "t.d President .lohnson. Nay, more- they
wish civil law at once esutblislied.in the Southern States,
and are willing to see rebels administer it. They wish
the troops removed, and are willing to leave the unoffendingm uroe* and pour w I.I es and the falthlul lew to
the teud) I uierciea ol a brutal luvoocrucy, who »ill not
hesitate to murder them on the slightest provocation.
They have done It to my certain knowledge even in
places guarded by our troopv Tliev demand llie ndlliis
si' ii into < ongress ol representatives from llie late reliel
St ito* elected by such vile rebels as ra\ e their vote re
cenMjr in Richmond In that they op|>ose the President
and all ioval men. Next we have the doctrine of Hate
righis That the cop|KiheadM would tuivisate this
doctrine we expected. They learned it vents
ago (M UmM iir-i gf*M sccesh lonlsl, J"lin
Calhoun nnd they ol iik In it still despite the lnti< r
lc" on* »if llir and Hit' evil II luiti pro
<l'n I'd Hut In- exercise by State* of rig Inn n»t gnntnte<1 to tlieni by tin- constitution linx already rc-iiTtrd Inr
inii detrimentally to the best lnlcre«is and pew e of tIts
"nation lor I'»miI men to udvocnto the doctrine i,r S'nto
light* Nil* *f rom# ton i|iii 'stlon on wlili It «n differ
so Far a* Jio-tlce goea, but which cannot lie made 11 questionnl once I r> l« r to tho sixth revolution of the copperlieudplatform, In regnni to taxing governmi nt Itoi.dV
Now, ili people know full w, II iIihi these bonds afi' ex«« J !by an m I of Congress. and rannol b« uhaiiged lir
an act ot ih« New Jersey legislature Thin resolution
wa« only introduced, u» wero ninny other*, lor buncombe

(Tli- spe-iker here <.hnw.il the unconstitutionality of the
m. i. use pri'|Miwi| by the opposition, and that It was

equally im|H«^ nil' to lax tho Income flrvm government
MM'liriUea ]

Hegnnl ti|r. then, the policy of reconstruction, the doctrine'if*i*ti- ritthln and the ! -loyal taxing of tin' gov
Tiinii'UtI' ml-, thereby violating a noleinn contract

iumI" br the , "vernmeni, which meua nothing more nor
lei- than repudiation, we totally difler with the copperbenddemocracy Hut there are other points on which
v .Jo i \V too, esteem and n|>| land the-oldier nn
they do, hut their rvMilutmn on lliia subjei t comen with
a l id ,raie irom men who in the Legislature of New
Jersey have time and sraln ostracised the Jcr.-ey
hi idler, depriving hltn of hm dearest right.the elective
trmeliise We do not fnr^i t IIiIh now, nor thai we were
called the "hlr llng-i" ol a tyrant, "Abe Lincoln's merCenar'es,"Ac Kv«-n in Hint remarkable (perch of the
opperlu ad lender, Mr. Kunyon, at Trenton, the noldieni,
wlio liv braverv mil nkill. wound* and hardships < u h an
he never exj>erlenced In bin abort i nmpaign from Newarkto Wlllard'n Hotel at Washington, from Washington
to Al-xanilrla, and from Alexandria buck toNewaik.
(great, laughii r and npplauae).have shewn their iloiolionto liberty and J slice even In his ap>oi:iithe men
who havo iiM-n to houornbr positions which they now
Oil In the rebel Stalen nre styled "military satraps," de
pi-ndent upon the government for theirftfMltlonn and
commands. and wImi are tliere to carry out (he "diabolicaldesign" of making the black man superior lo the
white chivalry of the Month I consider the ratification
ot the constitutional amendment the moat important
lime of the day , hut I will defer the discussion of this
point to some miure occasion. As to the prin Iples o!
the copperhead party, from so much an I can learn of
them, It seems to me thi.t the most appropriate
initio which could be placed upon their Iwuucr
would lie that one of three word*, "Rule or
Kiiin," for they »|>|iear determined to do one or the
otl.i r And now a few word* aa to Ihe candidates.
I have lio desire to prsise more than thev Justly
vit lb* mbls and sell-iwu bun* services vt Mucus L
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Ward.<?r«at applaiibc).nor to detract from Mm juat f
laurels aud fair fame of ihe opposition candidate, won
either on lite bloody battle Aeld-Hlaughter).or in U»o
quiet and peaceful, though leaa dangeroua walk* of civil
life. (Remwd laughter.) But when not only ene, but
all of the important i|u ationx of the day, ao vital to the
interest* of our country, are at stake in thix conflict, I
will not herniate to Ire ly criticise, here ia hia native
city, the acta aud character of that inan whom the copperheaddemocracy have ohoaeu for their Mandard
bearer, and wbo rail upon Jeraeymen to make him their
( overuor. Mr. Kunyon hiw a military t.tie, and Ins
friends no doubt (latter theinxelvett that lliix fart alone
will so tiro (o liim a portion of the soldiers' vote. Hut
tin y forget that the soldiers have good memories, and
are well aware of the I'uct that thix Mr. Kiiiiyon sported
the title of "tieneral" long beiore the war, and lh.it
during hlx short military career, which comment U ami
ended in the three months' service, he hax done but little
to add to it* lustre. They also are aware of the f»ct
that notwithstanding he never heard the wti.z of an

enemy s shell or tho angry shout of an armed
rot) I, yet for the great risks he lind run while
at Willard's Hotel in Washington, anil the City
Hotel at Alexandria, he demanded that tho governmentshould make him 11 brigadier general,
iiihI because the government did not accede to lux extraordinarydeinaiid, he gave up the profession ol arms,
anil, what wiih far worm, deserted the caune and the war,
and by his act* and speeches since tho fall of 1£61 lias
done all that lay in his power to induce Jersey Dion to
follow his oxampl". To prove thin fact, I have hut to referto his bombastic speech in rrentona few weeks since,
and to other speeches which he made throughout the
country durimi tho progress of the war. Hut 1 will read
for ttie information of all J"rscymen a short extract rom
a speech delivered on tho 4th of June, lKti t, at an indignationmeeting hold by Jack Rogers and his associates
at Newton, 8ussox county, on account of the exile of tho
semi-traitor Vallaudigbam. Here is what he says:."It
is not for tho sake of Mr. Vullandi ;lmiu so much,
fellow citizens, Aiat wean- here; it is for ourselves, for
our own rights. Mr. Vallandigham was banished for
what lam doing oven more boldly. Mr. Vallandigham
had tho right to arraign the President, for God kuowa if
thorc ever was a (lod forsaken administration his wus.,"
Having thus justiliod Vulland'gham, and cut oil' Abraham
Lincoln from tho favor of Heaven, the rampant little
demagogue proceeded to aunihilatc (ieneral Burns!do. I
quote again from tho New Jersey Herald's report:."He
((ieneral Kunvon) then commented with much severity
on those thin skinned men who would uphold
the administration, right or wrong, whether
their rights were invaded or not. (ieneral Hiimside was
such a man; he'had once run lor Congress, and it was
one of Heaven's choicest blessings that he wad not
elcctcd." This speaks well for Mr. Iiunyon's patriotism,
loyalty and friendship to tho government that, during
those dark days of '61-2 and '63, was putting forth such
nighty ellorts to stem the tide of rebellion that in resistlessforce had crossed the Potomac into Maryland and
Pennsylvania, and from the banks of the Susquehanna

dolphin From tho only two speeches that I havo noon
ol'Mr. K'niyon h I hop. be will mak-- wood the threat
which ho uttered in his peculiar Bombastes Furioso
style, in his speech at Trenton, that he intended to take
the Htmnp. 1 dare him to make good hi* threat, and
sinceroly hope that his evil genius will tempt him to
accept the challenge.and I promise that we will riddle
hisMginBMUDM principles, iih well as his many dis
loyal acta in the pant, just as wj' did the rebels with our
bullets. With these few temarks in reference to the
coppcrheud candidate, I leave him for the present. Hut
should he see fit to appear before the people and claim
the soldiers' vote for hts past military sen ices, 1 have
documents in tny possi ssion, which 1 will not read here
to-night, but which shall then be given to thepubbe; and
I venture to predict that all the copperhead party of the
Matu of Now Jersey will not be able to save him from
the soldiers' just contempt. Willi feelings of plea-
sure I turn to a far mere agreeable subject ; and
how great tho contrast when I come to speak of our
standard bearer, whoso time and money have been given
up to the service of the government and the care of the
soldiers. From the very beginning of the war be
gave himself to the soldiers, neglecting his own
business so to do. Ho gave money to the hospitals and
advumcd money to tho general government. The
prayers of the widow nnd tho orphan (to up nightly Tor
his safety and success. He is not a |»oliticiun, as has
been charged upon him, bill was choren the standard
bearer of tho Union party of New Jersey at the request
of the soldiers, to whom ho lias been kind in the past arid
who will not forget him in the future.

1 would Rive my right arm to make certain the lectionof Marcus I- Ward, and the triumph of tho Union
party in the State of New Jersey. But there m> st b no
such word hh fall. We can and must win this light. Wo
must have a patriotic (Jovernor and a patriotic Legislature.President Johnson's administration must, bo sustained,and the constitutional ainendm nl ratified by our
Ia! Mature, and treason and disloyalty driven forover
from tiie Statu. Then let tlie nation's honor be again
HSi-auitcd; then let this proud old (lag bo insulted a^ain
a! home or nhroail, by a loreign or domestic foe, ami tho
New Jersey soldiers, proud of their record in the past,
will be the tlrst to rally beneath its acred folds, with
strong arms nnd brave hearts, resolved thai above them
or around them it shall be the proof of their triumph or
their shroud in death.

Maryland Pol it lew.
Ualtimork, Sept. 14, lKCfl.

Hon. Thomas A. Spence, original Unionist and emancipationist,was renominated Judge for the Twelfth district
of Maryland to day.
Consecration or* Jtwlih Synagogue.

TUB EDIFICE ANI> t'EKKMONIKR.ADDKKM.H BV TI1E
KEV. 1>K. KAfHAKL.

The now synagogue of the congregation Bnal Jeshurun,
located In Thirty-fourth itreet, between Broadway and
Seventh avenue, was consecrated to Divine service yesterdayafternoon. The congregation formerly worshipped
In Greene street, between Houston and Bleecker, but
many months since determined on a change of base, and
accordingly purchased four large lots on the northern
yide of Thlrty-fonrth street, where Mr. Kern bach, the
well known architect, erected for their accommodation a

very handsome edifice, built In the Byzantine (inline
style, and npwards <\ seventy live feet in width at the
base of the Ironluge. The structure comprises a main
cnpi dr V git and two wings, with a centre gable and two
smaller gables. A large rone window.the largest in the
city.with magnificent rtamed glims pants, oocupli s the
centre of the facade, while windows, with circular
h ads, pierced in cnch wing, give additional light to the
interior of the building. The auditorium, seating some
seven hundred and tl ty worshippers, and well provided
with suitable passageways and means of exit, is composedof a parqueite and a gallerv. while a clear story, or
lalse tier, surmounts the upper ar om modal ions.
The seats are arranged so as to encircle the
butldltr: snd to afford th" occupants an excellent
view ol'all the ceremonies, while the balcony, desi ined
to the exclusive use of the ladies, is supported by arches
resting iipou richly carved columns, surmounted by
magnificent arabesque capitals, which are crowned bv
rows of pus burners. Five full length windows, with
circular heeds, give litrht on each side to the gallery and
porquettc, while two small wheel-windowsyire located over
the Ark containing I he Scrolls of the l.aw. The celling
Is vaulted, mid divided into five compartmeuts, the
ground work being painted a deep blue, with bands radiatingfrom a circular caisson iu the centra of each of the
five divisions. The Ark comprise-' a central piece and
two smaller wings, and is quite plain In design ai d oxocti
linn.so rliaste, in fact, as to present a rather unfav orulile
appearance beside the rich arnbc<ipics and polychromatictouches which have hocn unsparingly lavished on
the other portions of the auditorium It is Mated, however.that Mr. Cohen, the artist in charge of the frescoing
und ornamentation, has not entirely completed the woik,
and will ut an cariy day see that the slight defect be
obviated. The general aspect ut the interior is pleasing,
even thoui'h the decorations he rather gaudy. The nrchtcctand his aid* have deserved well of the confidence
placed in their alulily.

1 no ceremonies m tlio rnnwrnmon wore noi ruin
mem oil until throe o'clock, at which hour tlio synagogue
wus it nilcly crowded by the congregation and » iminhor
of invited guests, among whom worn noticeable Mayor
( uiitlier, ITofwwr Horrmiinn. of prcstidigltatorial colehrllv.tho Jewish clergy, representatives of the religious
Mid secular press and a numlier of poliiioi m« ol note
and not irloty. After an Introductory svtnphony bv the
New York Orphean Musical Association, under the directionof Professor tiroux, and a chant by the choir, the
Rev. I»r Raphael,minister, and the Rev. J !*. Kramer, followedby the building committee, brought tho Scrolls ot
the Law to the Inner door of the synagogue, when tho
portals wen1 thrown open by the president of the congregation,and the bearera entered In procession After
further chanting by the Rev. Mr Kramer and response
by tho choir and the lighting of the p'r|>otiii<l lamp, the
entity, a* usual, made the circuit of the building seven
times, subsequent to which tH» Scrolls of the l.aw wore

deposited in the Ark, and the congregation, which had
risen, resumed their scats. Here, the R«iv. Ilr M. J.
Raphael, ascondinir tho pulpit, proceeded to deliver a

lengthy and eloquent address. the audience listening with
marked attention At the conclusion of the reverend
gentleman'* discourse, some further chanting by the
mlnimer and respon>os by the choir en.tued, when the
highly Interesting proceedings wen- brought to a close,
anil the large assemblage dispersed.
Tho Death of Mr. Luther U. riirlpi,

TO TItK KPITOR OK TIJK I1KUALI).

It was Mr. Luther B. Phelps, of Ida l.udlow street,
who was found drowned under suspicion of having lieen

fouHy dealt with, and not Lewis Rarnstofl", as reported in
yesterday's Hhmlp. Hy publishing tills correction you"will groatlv oblige his afflicted *on,

JOHN H. PHELPS, 9t Chariot Hotel, Rmadwsy.
The Poor White Woman'i Hnrraa.

TO THK KIIITOR or TIIK It Ml AM).

Your remarks on the subject of a bureau, under the
patronage of the government, for the relief of poor,
needy whMe females, who, with delicate frames, colorlesscheeks and weak constitutions, toil from dny to day
and night to night fur scarcely enough to Ntve them from
stan itig. have excited all our sympathies, and we thank
you fur the in. Why should our government provide for
ilie support and comfort of stalworth negro fallows and
wenches," who aro more tbun able to work out n fine
living front the soil, while we, mi our feebleness, are com-,
pelleil to toil nnided, when wo are fortunate enough to
hum employment, and to support lire m best we may
when there l< no cmployinont for u*1 Why shoi Id Hie
Hal with, able bodml negro fellow and wench bo specially
looked alier and supported while we snlfrr unnoticed?
Have good and evil changed places? Yours, in mreh d stress.
FIVE THOt HANI) DESTITUTE WHITE FEMALES.

Died.
Hammond..In this city, on Thursday < vnnlng, September14, Mrs. Amilia Hammond, in tho 73d year of her

age.
The relatives and friend* of the family are respecfnlly

Invited to attend the funeral services, this (Friday) evening,at seven o'clock, at the residence of her brother In
law, James A. Clark, Ninety third street, between Third
t/id Fourth avenue*. The remains will be taken to Sing
Sing for Interment.

Jbr VtSer Dratto Aw .Second /M
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Port of New York, September 14, 1865.

CLEAtED.
Steamship Europe (Kr), Duchesne, llnvre.Geo Mat-ken

sit)
Steamship Morro Castle, Adams, Havana. Bpofford, TilestuuA Co.
Steamship Varuna, Wliitehurst, Savannah.Livingston,

Fux A t'o.
...

Steamship Peril, Dehuioy, Savannah.I. L Jones.
Steam slip Commander. Ternr. Wilmington.A Leary.
Sti'aiiiKl.ip Kalcon, Aldneft, Baltimore.J B Small
Hie,iinaliip Mary Sandford, Sherwood, Boston.Whitney A

llathuwav
Ship llim-on, Pratt, Loudon.B K Morgan A Son.
Ship Albert (Bremi. Meyer, Bremen.Roger Bros
Bark Rosamond. Kinked, Galveston .Tupper A Healtie.
Brig Matilda lt.il), t'aliero, Gibraltar and Multa.Slocovlih.Agiesta A t'o.
Brig Kmma (BrJ, Howe, Rio Grande do Sul via Richmond,

Va. FvReuto.
Brig Wild Pigeon (Br). JohnRon, Port Maria and Kingston,

Ja.
Brlit Nile (Br), White, St Thomas.G K Penlston.
Biiig Panama (Br), Savles Havana.H Wilkene. Jr.
Brig J Hleiikhorn (Br/, Blenkhorn, St Johna, NF.J F

Whitney A Co.
Brig Lois Maiiaul (Br), Shelly, St John, JIB.Boyd A

lliiii'ken.
Brig E Bipelow (Br), Stevens, Windsor, NS.D R Dewolf A

Co.
Brig A B (look. Speed, Port Royal.F M Bllby A Co.
Brig Rush, Owens, Myn lie.L L Tones.
Bohr Enchantress Br), Webster Para.,1 Bishop A Co.
SehrC A Farnswoith (Br), Crowel I. Barbados.E T Smith.
Hehr Jessie Jones (Br>, Light,St Kitta.Jones A Lough.
Mctir luwaiie »r), Mall, Ml hilts.,j 1)ouki»hh
8ehr Mogul (Br), (lewoiir, II oilfax.B F Small A Co.
8e.hr F Marvin, Matthews, Baltimore.Vant Brunt A

Blaglit.
Snlir "!a.liwa. Jupor, Philadelphia.P Tallxit A Co.
Sellr 0 M Carver, Trual. KlUaliethport.Walsh A Carver.
Snlir Ida, Be.irsn, Bo«ton.S W Lewis A Co.
Hclir Henry (itlilm. Know. New Bedford. Ferguson A Wood.
Sloop F Brown, Cain, Providence.G JS Stranahan.
81o.ip Aurora, Carpenter, N'orw ieh.IBS Itaukett A Son.
Sloop Vlelorla, Clarkson, Hartford.II S Rackett A Son.
Sloop John A Mains, Ilallee.k, New Haven.B 8 Kackctt A

Hon.
Sloop Odd Fellow, Dyer, Middletown.

ARRIVED.
Steamship Helvetia (Br), Prowse. Liverpool Ane 80, via

2ueenstown 31st, with indse and 1246 passengers, to Williams
Colon. 10th inst. no lat. Ac, passed hark Ludwig, bound

W.
Steamship Ericsson, Low ber, San Juan. NIc, Sept 4, with

passengers, to the Central American Transit Co.
SteamshipHatteras, Pnrrlsh, Norfolk, 24 hours, with radse

and passengers, to Livingston, Fox A Co.
Steamship Triton, Darling, I-'ortre»B Monro*, SO hours, with

ordnance, to IT 8 Quartermaster. 13th Inst, oil" Baruegat.
spoke bug ldella, from Cienfuegos for New York, 39 days
out.
Steamship Sea (lull, Fish, Baltimore, 40 hours, with mdse,

to .1 B Small.
Bark Harvest Ilnme, Berry, Turks Islands, 11 days, with

salt, to H D Brookmttu.
Bark Topeka, Sttndlierg, Havana, Sept 4, with sugar, to Jas

E Ward A Co.
Brig A C Mayer. Perry, Kingston, Ja, 18 days, with logwood,to Leaveraft A Co.
Brig Csrolfne Eddy, Kent, Cardenas, 11 days, with sugar,

o master.
Brig Kieelslnr, Cooper of and from Bermuda, 7 days, with

coal. Ac, to McColl A Frith.
Brig A P L, Landry, (ilace Bay. 10 days, with coal, to B P

HnmiVA Co.
Brig Rnven (of Machtas), Peterson, Cow Bay, 10 days, with

coal. to Hlmpson A Clapp.
Brig I.illy, Day, Mobile. 12 days, with cotton, to E D HurlbutA Co.
Brig Waltham (of Wlseasset), Cottrell, Savannah, 8 days,

with eotton, to master.
Srlir I'etrel, Patterson, Kingston, Ja, 17 days, with logwood.An, to Brett. Son A Cd.
Kehr Dawn of Day (Br), Neve. Cienfuegis, 34 days, with

sugar, Ac, to II K Dewolf A'Co.
.I.I,U-, CI f .>, i, «n f..r V.,v..,.|r ...III.

plaster.
8c.hr Avmeer (Br), (lllllat, Windsor, N8, 12 days, with plaster,to I) B i>«-w<'it & Co.
Srlir Win Piiii-on, lirown, New Orleans, 16 days, with cotton,Ac, to muster.
Schr Ben, Fulford, Mobile, 1® <layH, with rotton, to E 8

Powell.
SchrJaa English, Barker, Fernandlna, with cotton, to R

OiliMon.
Rehr Plough Boy, Fuller, Jacksonville, 8 day*, with cotton,

Ac. to master.
Srhr Annie Borland. Overton, Jacksonville, in davs,

withcotton, to Cordon, Fellows A McMillan, llth Inst, lat
38 30, Ion 74. picked up the wreck of <i nlilp's yawl, and lound
in I! a sll\er spoon marked M M.
Srhr Enchnntress, Blatchford, Savannah, 10 days, with

cotton, to N. I. MeCready A t!o.
Sclir A E Barnes, Lawsoo, Savannah. 4 days, with cotton,

to master.
Sclir S N Smith, till', Savannah. 21 days.
Sr'u-E R Bennett. Wood, Charleston. 8 davs.
Sclir L B Cow)ierthwait, Falkcnburg, Wilmington, NC, 8

da v y.
Sc.hr I' Mnr, Lank, Wilmington, 7 days, with cotton, Ac.
ScbrE II (7l:irk, Bluglii, Virginia.
Snhr J ,t D Cr.tmnr, Lent, Virginia.
Sclir.J Franklin, Randolph. Virginia.
Sclir O I' Bltins. Taylor, Virginia.
SchrS T Curnow. Townsend. Virginia.
Schr Rhode Island. Carter, Virginia.
Srhr Hattic l.ow, Warner, Virginia.
Schr Ann Virginia, Rorks, Virginia.
flelirC II Kirk. Kohinson, Oeorgrtowil, DO.
Schr Village Quern, Satterly. Oeorgetown.
Sciir Henry I-Inch. Hnnnell, Ceorgctown.
Schr I. It Ives, Wi lls, Baltimore.
Srhr Belle. Cubhrrly, Baltimore.
Sclir Hamilton, Ogden. Hi It inu re. * j
Schr II .1 Raymond, Ellsworth. Baltimore.
Sr.br l'i nnxylvaiva. Arnold. Ellzahetiiport for Boston.
Srhr (illmah O King, McOregor. Calais.
Schr Sarah .1 lloyt. Ba 'bar, New Ilnvun for Baltimore.
Srhr Ellen Perkins. Allen, Weatport.
Si In- Adelaide, Johnson, Albany for New Haven.
Schr Copy, Wheeler, Kondoiit for Providence.

BELOW
Brig Essex, from Kagtia la Uratuie.
Brig Idella, from Cirnfuegos.
Brig Torrid, from Za/.a.
Schr Emma Anderson, from Porto Bleo.
Schr Belle, from Kingston, Ja.

SAILED.
Steamships City of Manchester, Tripoli, Morro Castle.
Wind at sunset SW. a

Mtlaccll«neo«ia.
Axfhicin I.i.otiis BauisTKR.1The second Supplement for

the current month of this work is Issued, ft contains the
names of a hundred vessels that have been surveyed since
the f^sue of the previous Supplement (Sept 1). Among them
are rurht tnat have rbauged their names, and three or tour
of them their Hags also. To be had at the rooms of the Association.86 Wall aod IS Broad streets.
Snip I'iMMTiiiri, for Bassein. In beating out of Table Bay

on the aitij or .inly, rnn on me rocKa aim necanie a total
wreck The I' wm« originally from Ca nil IT, and | ut into TaMeBuy Mny 22. leaky, and with lo»* of ninstrr. Captain
Thompson Thi» I' wai HDD lonn register, built ut Portainoulli,Ml, In IWiO, whence *he hailed, and r>M A2.
Smr litoKoK tiKiMnoi.n. at San Pranriuro Aug 8, from

New York. report* cro*aed the Equator. In the Atlantic, in
lotiSOW. Wuh M day* In Cap* llorn. was off the Capo II
day*. I'iMml thr Initiator. Ill the I'arlflc. U3 day* out. In
Inn llfiXI \V; Hlnce then had ntroiig WNE wind*. Wua delimit d
oil thr Ili-ads 4 day* In fog.
Snip Canova, 6MU ton", built ut Bath in 1866, haa been sold

at nliniit $22,WW.
Bakk Okm or tui Ska, at Boaton, ha* been aold at about

Hamk Ann.AinK, Al. 437 tona, built at Capo Elizabeth
In lma, haa been hoIiI on private If rum

Hark 8t .Iamim (Br). Wfi Inna. built at Ilarpawcll in 1H&1,
Iiiih liven nold on term* uoi made public.
Hctm Hai.it Oat, of New York or 191 tona, old men*ure.

rncnl, built at Norwich, Ci, in I8fl6, now ut Providence, baa
been purchased by <'upt Henry Kowler, of W leklord, tnd
pis rues in l\ on private term*. Shi' will hereafter bail from
Providence, undrr eommoud of ('apt Fowler, lateofacbrJ
M Tayler. ,

I'AD.Ncnrn.From the yard of Daniel Y Williamson. at
Kluny Hrook, Atli ln*t, a stonily built, doubla decked lore and
alt nebooiier of MO tons.

Hi cully. from the yard of Meaars Hlla* (Ireentnnn k Son,
at We»lcrl», RI. a new nml.branilt111 schooner, of afcout 131
tona reglater, called Maria, owned by Meiara Itabcock. Mima
k I'-O. Of Weaterljf. She will hail fr»Tn that Jan I and be enftacudin the freighting bualnenf, under the command of Oapt
Ceo II Barber, lale of aelir Albert Crandnll.
At Knat Machla* At li hint, from (he yard of Master .'amea

Small, a copper laatened aehooner of 290 torn old meastiremenl.called the Hamburg. She ia owned by I" S J Talbot k
Co.
From the yard of JamciM Baylicn A Son, al Port.le(Teraon,3l«t nit a schooner of StO ton* measurement, called the

Katie Hovl, to be commanded bv Cap! Rodney Parker, of
Clinton, and owned by the captain, Mr .lumen lloyt, Huperintendentol the New Vork .nid New Haven Railroad, and
Other pintle* in New Haven.
Al Port Jefferson, M. 31st lilt, from the yard of .lumen to

Bayle* A Hon a aotinoner of 31(1 ton*, called the Katie
llo'yt, to be commanded by Capt llodt.ev I'arker, of Clinton,f1 I....1. u, |.., II' H.., .||.,. ....

Urn Id New rfavcti. ' J

American Bhlpmaatera' Aeaorlatloa.
No 81 Wall RTKTcrr.Room* SB, Jfl a*d 17.

Tbe following approved Matter* and OOmih have receivei
ommlnalona I torn thin A**o<-iatiou
Captain*.1214, Pierre II Du*aanl. «> hr Mary Clinton: 4248,

l*al»h W Khlredge, *<hr Edward Kidder; I,tn, Henry Nublenlioff,ulilp Neptune; 42!Wi, Thomas l,ewl*. hark Ni,arlno:
42.M, John Jordan. brie Madonna; tM, William Ooff, bark
Augiiat.i Sjn ill; 42S2, Paiker.
Mate.«MI, tleorge Itlcliarili'nn.
All rommlMlon* outstanding over one 7ear require to b*

presented at the ottca Tor renewal
Notice tit Marlnm.

The Buoy on I>og Itai, al the mouth ol <lloiicc»tir harbor,
h»* gone adrift, and I* now al the Llghthouac at Em tern
Point.

NORTHKAST COA«T or IRFLANI) WRFCK at'OY. BM.rAUT I.OI'ft It.
Hai.i.aht Owe*, Ht'HI.lK. Aug 26. 1*18.

Notice In hereby given that tje I'ort ol Imbim Corporationhave cnuecd n green bnoy, with the until wreck III black letIT» on It, to lie pined in mark tbe poaitloti of a wreck Ming
mill t'haiinel In Bellnat l.ougli
Tbe buoy l« 11Ui ed In 8 fathom* at low water aprlnr tide*,

and Hl>otit*40 fitthom* MH of the wreck, with the following
mark* and inni|iii« bearing*:.
Coiiehind liana l.liflitli him' SK bv E.
Helen'* Towit on wltb bituuor Caxtle SW by W.
By order, wl 1,1,1 AM LBKB, 8ecr«t*ty.

Whalrmrn.
8hlp Ralnbriw, Baker, eld al New Bedford llth ln*t fur

North I'aolttc ftcean,
Ship Snurtim, Hrownaon. of New Bedford, wn« al 8t HelenaJuly 21, all well, with 'lib hbla Nfiertn nit lioanl; w*m Im nod

to Indian and Pacific Oeeiina and would be at llllo In tha
nptlng to recruit for the North.
Ship Northern l.tghl, dough, of NBedford, I* reported off

8 entrance Straight of ('orr;i Julie 8, with 'Mb bid* (perm oil,
aii month* out, hound N, all well.
Slop Canton, Baker, of NBedford, waa reported at A niter

June 2.1. With 1**1 hbi* «perm and !*) do whiile oil, all wellwouldheat home In August, 188*.
Ship ItalnlHiW, Baker, railed from NBedford 12th Inot, for

Norlh Pacific Ocean.
Biirk Belli l-rnnklln, Bralejr, arrived at NBedford on Uth

Inul, Irom Atlantic Oocan via Fayal .Inly SO, with SU> bbli
uperm nod 11*1 do whale oil.
A letter from Cap) llaweii, of ahlp Mllo, of New Bedford,

belore reported nl Han Kranolaco, **ite* that *hlp* Oriole.
Kllna Adam*, and Onv Troupe, of New Bedford, bud encapeil
from he Arctic, und h*d proceeded nouth.
Srhr Leader. 82 day* from Cumberland Inlet arrived at

NLondon on the llth ln«t, with 300 hhl* whale oil and K*»l
llm one I,eft at Cumberland Aug lb, hark Morning Star,
Allen. NBedford, 1300 hbla; brig (ieorglana, flptoer. and tender,Nliondon.having taken whale* enough to.All. but apart
not yet boiled out. Hchra Bra, Bellow*, Kranklin, BudlngIon,and brig Lebslla, Chapel, *11 clean.
Sehr 8 N 8m b, Martin, arrived *t Bo«ton ®th inat from

North Atlantic Oi-ean, with 278 bbl* »p and l III do wh oil.
Spoken- June 28. ahlpe Mt WollaMon, Willi*, NR. J P

We*t. Tinker. NB; l»irka Vlnyard, t:**well, of Kdgartown;
J I) Thompson, Brown. NL; William Olffnrd, Fisher, NB.
*11 Irom the Arctic, bound 8.by the Knropa, whloh arr at
Han Franciaco Aug 9.

......

tug 18-*hlp Com Worrit, (lowland, of NBedford, In lat
401*1 N, Ion 24 M W, with MX) nbua of oil from Greenland,

poked, Ac,
Ship AnnnpoUa. I'lrkett. from Baltimore Jw« *1 for Ban

«v.n. laco. Julv XL lat 8 28 N, lou 36 30 W,

<

Bark R H k ingot, Brnoe ror Cronstadt, Aui a, 1st 81 43^
Ion St) 37 (not h* before).
Schr Village <ic-in, heuee for Mtuamorox, Sept 10, 6 I'M.

11 altera* N ny W 15 mite*.
The Philomela, trom Loudon for Vancouver'! Island, Juljr

10, UtlAJBB, lou W6 *).
Foreign Port*.

Accra, July 30. iu port bark* May Queen, for ieewrdj
Iowa, for windward; brig Morning Light. for Cape Co "t.
Bbkmuda. Sept 1.Ait brig ? H A 1'itt, I'rudden, N York
« alcutta, Aug (by telegraph t i London'.In por. *.hlr>«KltCaraon, Crowell, to l.<adl'or N'York, at $S»: Temp .ir, McBola,lor Konton, at *S>; NlC 'bar (Bri. Kemmnna. f .rCall, X

fornlu, at S3 iw:r ion; Sukjii llinka. A wood, for hom'my, at
11a per ton; llamlei, ttteveaa, for Boaton.
Havana, Sept 9.In port «toaraer Oriole. Bnker, for VYerlt \

Idg; barkx Campale (Ar), Hook*, for Biltlmiir- <Vi; A rtu
neltl (ItaK Lovi.^gl, and Anna-idale iHr), Hrniieix, Co N< * ,
Orleans do. Iiriga Frederick (Br), Howes, for Kew Yo k do;
Caroline, .Johnnon, for Matumoro* do.
lULirax, Hcpi 11.Arrbrig Alexlna, Leijardlne*, .N York,

Sid lllll, nctirn Ida May, and Magnolia, KTOrk.
Minatitlan. Aii(t Ift_ln the rtrer, berk Mimitltlan,'. inp.

from Vera Crux, to loud inahoganv for N Vork.
Matanisai<, Kent 2.Arr (correrted) barks R XV Q

(Br), Oriiinmomi, NYork; 6th, David NickeU, Ceir , Buugor;brig llaltie K Whelau, Doland, Portland.
PlCTOU, Aug HJ.Arr brig Cyprua. Perry. NYork.
San Juan. Nic, bcpt4.No American vessel in port.St J ago, Sept 1.Arrachr Water Witch, Knight, Balt'nrwre.
Sr John, XB, Se|it 10.Arr bark* Minnie, Am«*b iry "ev

Vork; 1-tb, iiu-amer 1'iilled Ktn/ilom. Munro, tiPtxg i-.v TorNYork1 to aall in S6 bourn), c.id dtli. biim K:;nnv !' r filler,Warren Point; 9th, Sylvia, McCullocb, and i'e ont,
(irant, Liverpool; 13th, Cou.-teilation, liuxie, do; sill li it-Jk
C, Barker, NYork.

[Pkk SiKAM-^iir Asia, at llAt.irAX
Arr from NYork Aug 18. Claudia, at Brent; butli. A1 br.i».

ai Dungnuem; 'Jiltli, Denver, and Columbus at B :ri<-n t,
J.ulgi. in the Pill; Si pt 1, MonUuullo, ut Deal; :'d, W .liatn-
Tapkooit, at Livei poo!.Arr liom Philadelphia Aug 7, l'enaamento, at Porr.ambuoo.
Arafrom Caloi* Aug SO, Gazelle, In Abnrtoek Bonds.
Arr from Kraukfort Aug SI. Cairo, in the Clyde.
Bid for NYork July SI. Aryo, from Murke.Len; Au 31,.

Alpheus, from Kaliuoutb.
The Latest, via QneenBtnwn.

Arr from NYork, Alpha, at Duugencmr, Yelmn, at (ilbraitar.
Arr from Orareiend, A W Singleton, nt Liverpool
Arr from i'iiiUiilolpliin, S 1' Wood, ut Marseilles.

Slilp Henry Buck capBized ai Shields on the IHt Inst, ntidV
remains.
Slop H L Tilley, from London for City Point, hi.H just, ul

buck.
A mfiiruu Port*.

AI'PONAUO, Bept 0.Sid nchr Ami, (Iiwn, NYork. '

BOSTON, Sept 1ft.Arr sumuier Kama*. Thranit, Charleston:brigs Prlneess Louise (S\ve), Almfeidt, (Jolt nh im \
Horta, Yiiiiub, New Orleans; sclirs Georgia. Swci. i'lilmlclpliti.;illlllow, CoMi, Work. Old ships lit lle irf tl.» Sea
ol Beverly, UWJ8 lUUllis tonfl), Hammond, Bottlmv: Ots Id u t

(Br), Cook, Liverpool; sclir Tho» Jelfersoii, !') I.ipt, City
Point and Richmond. Md ( team-hip Afr.ea (at nuniij.

l ttli.Arr Imrk 'l'idal Wave Accra.
BALTIMOKK, Sept IS.Arr slops Cordelia (Br), Morris,

Cardiff; Neptune (Han), Rebm Bremen; Duivbi, y tPiua).
NYork; FlyingEflKle, Sleeper, do: b«rkH Drm y, S:n tli. md.
Laronia, limine, Boston; nri^s Xsvarino, Glle*. Itoklami;
Hodman M I'ratt. Pratt, Nov. Seotlu; Prin'-e nt Wales (Br),
Bennett, Dorchester, NB; schrii Jona ARmith, l'e ers, Nev.ixKa;Tunis Dcpeiv, Cropncr; Rvena Vista. Ro'ier, lid I' Wooisey,Pinker, NYork; Id., K Wheeler, Oyer. Port I md: Romp,
Mitchell, St John, MB; Mary E Banks, Kelly; Jeoilie ltob
erts, and K Ni«kcr«on, Kirkerson, Boston; Sea Nvmpli, ("only,Providence; Clara W Ehvell. Hart. Tiiom .stoi. < Id wtira
Moonlight. Tuthill, New London; Palestine Can.turn, JerseyCitv. Sid Br bark Mlndors; Br briu- <'ere Relit" i

BaTH, Aui{ ll-Arr sclir chiloo, Philadelphia. Old br g
Mattaponv, Mob'le.
6th.Arr Kfhr Clinton, Holmes, Philadelphia. 4
BANOOK, S"pt ID.Air sclirs Emcline, McLiin; Aie*n..

der, and i.a<:le, Thorndike, NYork; 11th, Julia Ann, K ch,
Eli/, 'heilipori.
BKISTi >L, Se;>t8.Sid sclir* R (} Porter. Crowe'.l, and A

Lincoln. Uentley, 1'liiludHplni. ,

CALAIS, Sept 1.Arr selir Olive Branch, Aj-'new*, NYork
Sid 5tli. tiriK Alex Milliken. riiiliid»lplii».
Htli.Shi brltf MaiizaniUu, McUoun, Baltimore; whr (1 If

King. Mc(!re((or. NYort
PHillToN. Sept 18.Arr sclirs I'antlien, Backett, l'bilailel8lila;J C Waldrrn. Phillips, and Sylvester 11 ale, ( oieinni..
York tor TaunU/n. Md sjhr Tillic E, Ainiersoj., riuLuielplna.
HAMVERS, Sept 7.Arr sclirs Alia Herbert. C< telle. New

York; Htli, .1 S Weidin, Weaver, Philadelphia.
EASTPOKT, Sept 6.Arr *tilir Tilt, Pre,scott, NY'i rk (anil

eld on her return).
ELf SWOIiTH, Sept 2-\rr aclir Julia A Rich, lliggm*

NYork. Sid sclir Panama, llig;ina, NYork.
EAST GItKKNWICll, .Arr sclir Cabinet, l-uri!lek,

Eilzabetbport. Sid Dili, sclir Eliza A Jayi.e, Hawkins, New
York.

13th.Arr m-hr WhWlfr, l'rc*Drsiv, .>^orK.
'ALL RIVKR, SeptS.Arr «:li.- II C Kimball. NYork. «\ \

k hrs i'laja Morton, Ma^ee, Philadelphia; Eiji; ire. Snail
Klixabethport.
11tli.Arr xcliiH Loitlo, bunker, Georgetown, K»cnl> '

Hazard, Keiley. anil Mary Anna. Murphy. \'Y rk. S!«l u
Jacob Raymond, Baldwin, and Minerviu Bi'ightuinn NYork;
sloop Ann It ll'.'ine'4, llartllrg. N York.
lath.Arr whrs Hl' lur'l-'Kordeii, Horden, Ph.lndrlphia;

Avail, <'»rter, Nmrark. NJ. Sid »rlirs Fanny Vo^i, Duv «,
NYork; Sea llird, Hattey, do; xloon Inaao 11 Loid-n, Lock*
wood, do.
UI OUt'KSTKIt, Sept8.Arr achr M W Munli .il, B:irry,

Ph ;.vi-'i!,hi».
'.Hli.Arr schrn H K Heevfm, Stanford, Phil n/fln'op 11th,

Km-- «' Hiiu'or tor NVoilc.
(1HKKNPOKT, .Sept 3.Arr crura A T Rowland, Rayno-;

4:.i .. in llioi.-ui. ivuny, iioxton; O K Uuwir>, w
London.

.VI Al.'llf ASI'OKT, Hi nt 9.Arr s' lir Montnno, S iwyer, N«*tr
Yo'k. Sid -idir* I'nion, DoiiiiIkoii; CrUMie, Koilai, and S k.
b Sm ill, NY»..«.
MYSTIC, Coun, 8opt7.Arr sehr Marv Xatt. Jiliven, Philadelpnla.
NKWill'RVroRT, Sept 8.Ar. Huhr Seven S^fr*. Crowle'*.KllCii <*thport.
N WITCKBT, M'ptO.Vrr Hchrs I<ncy Chitrcl). <;anh, Phi- ,

1. delphia;'.hli. I' \V I'liorit Do ne. NYori
lot i.Arr whr* T-Icki-hi h, Nlckertoo, hoeton for NYork* *

K lloa, NYork lor Boston.
Ufcl'Kultli, jinpi it.Sid Hchrn I'amp'wdl, ^now, FMIndcipMa;I.uvin.i .l.iue, Ketehuni, NYork; lit II .rriet lt/nn,Snow, do.

ill i.Arr li.irl^ Pursuit, Soabury, NYorlr «rhr» Helen. ,
IV iy, nil Manual' I). t'liHHC, do

12 ti.Arr m lir» TnomjiH B Suiith. Kellev. N«".v Vork; 18l.ii,
Copy, CIicm', do Sid IStli. win* liury Cku 'h, a*4 , r ilu

.rlphui;Unnuali l>, Chase NYork; Daniel We Her, i.o.
NiiWI'uKl'i Hept 11.Arr selii* Nieanor, Kami..owl, Re*

ni'dlOH; Chan A I'mlnri*, Crncr, Philadelphia lor HoMon; BJMini nail, Parker, NYork for New Bedford Ivrren H.ippui-h,i'oho. do lor SallHliUiy, Mush.
PIIII.ADI'ILPIIIA, Sept 13.Arr bark CIvMnn, Cunrlng.

ham, HohIoii; brlpi John S Plater, I'.iM, Norwnli, Malta ti
b.ahnp, Colby, Portland; r k i:urli«, mnrtcvHi.t, <10; «jioximbo.Oicnti, Ho.-dou; srhrs Kll.i Fl*h, Ofrlei f! John, Nil;
E Baron, Ca»<\ Hilton Head; .1 W lihuwl, Bayanl, Charieaton:Campbell, Sonic, New Bedford; Ida. mj.ke, I'lovidenm;
Martha Marri, ('oImoii, Bangor; ' V tlonrtun, lir..,. 1 huileaton:W A l>re»KPr, Hab-h, Pnnrldonce; D B sieWnian. Smith,
i ast Cambridge; Ixabfll.. Thompson, Baker. PruvMfcBMt:
Lamartine, Reynolds, Bo-ton; Mary l> Craimier. CiHtin er, ,Beverly; .1 K Slminina. Sint|ifoii, I'nltnn, Humpd) 11 B)-ta.
Hatch. Sale in; Martini, lluxler. Prnv .dence; Maty Kiln, T. 1- /
inn, Portsmouth; JaneC Pnttcraon. Whltuker. Hoaton HelenMar, Dow, Gloucester; Queen of the bout'i. < 'oraon. Boston;C Looser. Uwn, ar.il E Uiehardaon, Thoini»..n, do; R
P ('lulling, Wood, NYork; W S Loud, Krye, >; Kabila,
Bi-mr, Prmldence; P A llmtli, \l llliitm«. llyannia; Hume,
Gardner. Catata; J II Wllliuma. Pooka, Savannah. d*|w^d.
Hart. NYork. CM fl"p* Lisbon. C litis. Asidnwi.li; Mobonso,Cassidav, Quebec; brlit* Ias'h Lunini.it. lilii'l.. Knaton: J
K Klrby. Outerbrldgc, St Thomas; k'-hi'K Sar b,) llnglit,
Sliiw Boston; Noiili -rn Light. Ireland; I'. I' Whe ton,
Wl caioti; M B Mali>m\v, Collin. Kookuk. Mnui; M I) Cr»u
nier. Crjnmi r and Knniile A Bailey. Freeman. Jo; Kred Tjr.
b r, Tyi rail, Wetherafteld: Uolden Eagle. K< lly, N Bedford;
M .1 Kurtaell, Smith, Sal<*ui; Surah, 1'rlako, do; > Tinker,
Mi Donald, Portion mlh; S C Willi Ha, V. bcaiun. l.ynu; IT It
Vitker.v, liubbitt. Licit ton; Nellie l», Hhelhoru. do; UodoeMi,
KnLy. I'awtucket. I Tin oipaoii. Maker, Wauhum, IninUm,
Bl.iNchard, Stockton; KC Porter, Crowell, PNfr.'lcnce; W If
( iriwm, S'nith. Roxl nry.
PORTLAND, Sept 11.Arr ai-hm Jane, lln*k<flolail'lIpbia; tVlii!ii.<y Long, Hayoa, Cow Bay, CB, for NYork WW

burk iHohcl; brig Mary M William"; and others
lUtb.Arr bark* Queen Mub Hr). nurilott, Huvai a, M tnni'U(A;g), Mitt. lloMon, to lonrt lor linen" t> Ay 1. *. Cld i

bark Eventide I'urk, Philadelphia,
PdhTSMOCTH, Sept 9.Al*r acbra Ronton, Th.ira'on, and

Ai.n K Martin, Hnxvii, Philadelphia; lotii, Man h Smith,
Smith, do. Sid lUtli, vobl* lir Unguis, I'einmmi, anil J M
Lt-wM, Koy, Sttloorge.
HAWTICKKT. Sept«-81d cchr I'rbana, Billowa. Pfc'lu. t

deluhla.
I KOVinKNCE, Sept 12-Arr ateamor Eloitr.i, N.e. Heir

York; m lira Baltin'ore, Hllxon, lliililinorn; Amm Sne|)ard,
Bowditch, and T Hi'iirdlct. Kinc. I'liilaib iphia; Tlmmka Ml 1*^
krllev; Milton, Knymonil, and Anna M Kuwaidr, Kill*. S>-ir
York: Kloop-. Hon. ', llmvirt, I:U«nbetli|iari; K SprarfUa,
(JlnbH. M .nbnliatn 1II0, X Y. H<-lo\v ai'lir* (!< < ige Kniex, S.ck
nraon, I'hilndelphl:i; Mary I'lizabcih, «'ha*e, NY' 'k. (Id
biu.lolin ItriKlilmun. Knimevillv, H..It lunie; I glit. Olat!
dime, Philadelphia. Sid brlu A H Curtla, MirriniMi, ami ' ra
Iaabel AlbrrM, Tuoanr, and It H Kln|{. Sml:ii. I'i. iaib'lf.b'n;
Nimv Rr«nlti», Craw on; Wn» B J« ;ikiti«. Moll, and Alii'a,
Baton, Bllzabelltport; T K Hammond, Crmii; f'oir.t. Merrill;llrekuhlrr, Cullaghan; N HeyM Norlo CklfM4|
VerHIliAlgoma, Pinr«ou. un«l alooji Aiieiit, Chadv.lek, Kiijl,
bethuort.

ISt'i.Arr whra IRAK L, Butler; Vermilion, Pnil»: I) W
Sannder , Mott. andN H T rtmpipMni, En lnsiit. I'biladelplila.Ikmhc I' Hazard. Saundera; JoM-phln*, Bull; Mart Miller,Davlon; Kva, Wh-kxup: V Barkelen-, St-aili II Ijm ',
Tnylor' M R Carllrl*, SlTelilon, and Ladv Ailam>.''miiin iig«.
Kll»al>eth|>'>n; Mnrv Pllzabi-lh, Chaxr, Nfork; Mary A 'f.l- t
drcth, do; Moon Adilia, Krllev, do. Sid bhg John Drtght
mon, Prtini erille. Baltimore; aclira s II f'ady. Crowell. «io;
Khiiht. <>1.1 eld: 110* Lncjr .lnni*«, Munrey; K Wa«hh><ni, Thratii- ^
er, and Tranaii. Wridm, P'lliadclplila: Mill Ciei'k. Iva , Kilnhethiiort;\mrriia, Rcynnlda, NYork; aloop Home, do.
RICHMOND. Sept la.Arr itoiimcr Ykioo. Com i, NYork;

burk Wlnnlfrrd. Pnlnnry. do; arhr Henry Jone«, Simorlmi,
St .lo'm, NB. Ship Moirnoi.il wont to aea on Snmlay.
SALKM, Sept 8.Arr m hr Jan". Haaki ll. PMladelphia for

Portland: Harriet, Hmwii.Chrrryftcld for NYork.
WARKKN, Sept 12.Arr KClir ^uun, Cbaaa, NYork.

MIICKLuilXUUM.

AHOCSKHOLU WOHD.-BUT YOUR KIKSTCI.A.*
Pllvar Plaied Wan*. Table ('iitlrnr. Cl.imt. HI »«, *. ,

at E. ^l>. B\SSFOKl)'S great Ba/aar, Cooper In-titnU cor-
D< r OI AHWr I'lHOT.

CHRROKEK PIM.K.RRMAI.R REQI'LATOR
'Ihlrlytwo page pamphlet tree. $1 j»t Imh hy II .

druagiHU. Addi-rn* the proprietor. Dr. W. RXKRWiN, j,
WMlkrr Mrcet, New York.

(lOKNS, HI NIONH CLIJH \NI> INVRRT.:i> NAII.K »
I carnil without putt) bv Dra. HICK A HART. .V llo«i rv

nrer Cltltena' Hunk. Rlre'a Aiitillnlsioi cure* ran, bun
Ion*. Ac. Hv inittl, ») rent* and $1.

TVIVORCKH LFOALI.Y ritoCIRKO-WITHMir HI'Bltliclty. Other good Cute* proiiecuted wtilmui l< e lii <>
vunoe. AdTlce free. M. MOWKft,

Att imoy and Counsellor, 78 Nmmh Mreat.

DIVORCE..PRIVATE CONSULTATIONS «>N Til*
subject a« to till* »nd other State*. ll«orf'« legally obUlnud.A len alVay* required for advice or fttlornuillon.

R. I. KIrfO, Counaellor nt Law, JSft Broadway.

jjlRIUIITKUL ACCIDENTS.

In view of the terrible accident* daily oceiirrlng, why *111
not all peraona Inaure themaelre* ag.ilnit Injurleaf
for trio payment of a few riolUta any mm nan iimnre Mm

elf the receipt of tliouaaiida, tn caae of an M-rideM of ni r
dewrtpilon, nr a cert »ln xuin naeili week while he l« iliaahleil. |
nr by paying a faw rents be can loaur« for any ifcilioAd of
tenuiboat trip.

THE NATIONAL LIFE
AND

TRAVELLERS' IN8CRARCE COMPANY,
NO. 243 HROAPWAT

Rranrh Office, 10 Court atreet, Bmokiyr,).
haa Ita agendo* nil over the country, and will lend it« |«Wmi
to any who apply pcrnonally or by mull. I

CIO TO THOMAS R. AONKWS, NOK. .Mil ANI» 3fKJ
T Oreenwle.h atreet, corner of Murray, and there j ob will

And Tea*, Coffee*. Kl*b. flour *nd everything elae rbe.q i

ban any atore In New York. One orif-e honae.

SUITABLE FQR ALL.
If you are *lck BRANDRRTH'B FILM will do yr>i»

good. They are anltable for In'ant. youth, manlnxl and lit '

age. and to women In the moat critical and delicate r.Mim.
aiance*. They cannot hurt the animal fnnrtiona, lint reainr*
their order and re **taim*h ihefr health (iKMtit

RRANDRRTHHOUSE. Hee my nam# In white letter* In J*
the II. Stamp»

THR NATIONAL PARK BANK Of NRW YORK
Capital f2.0nn.lin01 Hurplii* fl KH.IIO

Thl* hank will l*«ne Certificate* nf Depot It, bearing Intar
c*t, on favorable terma. J. L. WORTH, ( attitf*
Ntv You, Auguit SI, 1MB.


